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ROSES SUITABLE

FOR HOME LAWNS

Native Species Are Most Suitable
for the Yard and for Bor-

der Planting.

THE PRUNING IS IMPORTANT

Different Treatments Required Where
BlMiomi Are to Be Produced for

Different Purpoces Heavy
Manuring Eesentlal.

Advice ns Jo the varieties of roses
best stilled (o a particular region Is
host obtained lYoni the nearest grower
or nurr-erynmn- . A different typo of
rose Is DPOtlL'd for each of the various
purposes for which roses are used.
Those which are HUltnblc for lawns
or Iwnler.s will not Rive satisfactory
cut flowers; special kinds are best for
arbors or trellises ami other orna-
mental purposes. In the opinion of
the United States Depnrtment of Agri-
culture, roses are not very satisfac-
tory for hedges, ns most "types are

The Hybrid Tea Rose.

neither sufllclcntly compact nor sufll- -

icntly branched to muke n really good
hedge.

Native species, and those least roortl-i-

by man's crossing and selection
are most suitable for lawn and border
planting. Hordcr roses should have
little pruning, the removal of the dead
wood and the cutting of the whole
hush to the ground every five to eight
j ears being the best way of handling
most varieties.

Climbing roses used for arbors and
trellises may be managed either to
give an abundance ol' bloom or to pro-
duce shade, but they cannot do both
satisfactorily, and they are not well
adapted to the production of shade ns
many other plants. Climbing roses
should be pruned .lust aftor blooming
by having the wood of the previous
. ear's growth removed.

rut-flow- roses need clean culture,
M'oro pruning mid special cure; there-
fore they should be planted by thorn--elte- s

In secluded beds and should
not be. used to beautify the grounds
lii place of the roses appropriate for
'nuns and holders. Cut-Mo- er roses
lioiilil be out eah spring to within

six Inches or one foot of the ground
fnr llnc-s- t blooms, or one-thir- d to one-hal- f

the wood should be left If the
hjei't is a large quntitlty of blooms.
The essentials for satisfactory rose-mowin- g

are a well-draine- d retentive
oII, thoroughly enriched, preferably

with rotted manure. Cut-tlow- roses
particularly need heavy annual ma-

nuring. Special care must be oxer-ciM-- d

to prevent the loots from drying
when out of the ground for transplant-
ing. Hmmnnt wms .should have from

mo-ha- lf to two-third- s of the wood re-

moved at the lime of transplanting.
Watchfulness Is the price of success
with iosps.

MAKE GARDEN PERMANENT

With Little Attention Hardy Plantt
Will Produce Crops That May

Be Depended Upon.

A bed of asparagus Is known to have
given continuous service for more than
.'10 years, nnd asparagus Is one of the
tlrfct of tho spring vegetanles. a row
.:' blackberries along a garden fence

Vas produced abundant crops for 11!

uccesslve years. A few hills of rhu-hnr- b

havo provided a delicious sauce
.nil helped with the making of pica

season nfter season, with very little
cost or attention. Strawberries

more care, but they furnish the
Mrst ripe fruit In the spring, and n
very small plot" of ground In ono cor-
ner of the garden will supply Mo fain-
tly, says the United Stales Depart-
ment of Agiiculture.

WATCH FOR PLANT LICE

If you would be sure of getting a
ciop of egg-plant- s, cucumbers, cuntn-loupe- s,

ns well as other garden vege-

tables, watch for plant lice. A nicotine
spray will get them, but don't wait
until the tinder sides of tho leaves are
covered before you begin the

SHRUBS YOU WILL LIKE

Home builders tho are plan-
ning to plant shrubbery on their
lawns will find It worth while to.
make a study of shrubs. Set out
shrubs that you will not tiro of
In a few years. It pnys to ftikt
your time In selecting. To select
plniits Intelligently a careful
study should be made of the
lawn, hull, position of buildings,
walks, drives, bodies of water,
the surrounding area, ami adjn-ce- nt

buildings. Evergreens will
not thrive In smoke 'ones of
cities or Mwir factories.

ASPARAGUS MUST

HAVE RICH SOIL

Delicacy Will Grow in Drained

Ground If Plant Food Is

Properly Applied.

ROOTS BETTER THAN SEED

Spring Is Good Time to Transplant
Shoots May De Blanched by Ridg-

ing Up Over Rows With
Loose Sandy Soil.

Aspnrngus should have n place in
every home vegetable garden where It
will thrive. This crop can bo grown
on almost any well-draine- d soil, but
will do best on a deep, mellow sandy
loam, says the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. There Is little
possibility of hnviug tho loud too rich,
an.d liberal applications of partly rot-

ted barnyard manure should he made
before the plants arc set. The seeds
of asparagus may be sown during the
early spring In the rows where the
plants lire to remain and the seedlings
thinned to stand 14 Inches apart in the
row at the end of tho Mrst season, It
Is usualiy most satisfactory to pur-

chase two-year-o- roots from some
seedsman or dealer. The roots should
be transplanted during the late au-

tumn or early spring.
Before setting out tho plants, the

land should bo loosened very deeply,
either by subsoil plowing or deep spad-
ing. It Is a good plan to remove the
tops-oi-l and spade manure Into the sub-
soil to a depth of 14 or 10 Inches; then
replace the topsoll and add more
manure. There are two methods of
setting an asparagus bed, depending
entirely uponthe kind of cultivation to
be employed In the garden. If the
garden space is limited, the plants
should be set in n solid bed, one foot
apart each way. In setting aspurngus
the crowns should be covered to e

depth of four or live Inches.

The part of the asparagus used ns n
vegetable Is the young shoot that is
thrown up during the early spring.
The shoots are removed when about
four or live Inches in length by cutting
slightly below the surface of the
ground, hut can should he taken that
the knife Is not thrust at an anglo or
the crowns will he Injured. If so de-

sired, the shoots may be blanched by
ridging up over the rows with loose
sandy soil or by nllowing the mulch to
remain and the shoots to make their
way through it ; hut iiiihlauched as- -
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Asparagus Ready for Market.

parngus always has n better flavor
than blanched, Is more easily produced,
and Is more satisfactory for home use.
Too heavy mulching has a tendency to
retard the growth 'of the shoots by
keeping the ground cold until late In
the spring.

No shoots should hu removed the
Mrst year the plants are set In the
permanent bed, and the period of cut-
ting should ho short the second year.
After tho second year (lie plants be-

come well established, and with proper
fertilizing and care tho bed will last
Indefinitely. During tho cutting sea-
son all the shoots should bo removed,
as the roots will cease to throw up
shoots as soon as one Is allowed to ma
tore.
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LESSON FOR MARCH 5

JEHOVAH'S MERCY TO A HEATH-
EN CITY

1.KS.SUN TBX'r-Jnii- Mi 8:M:lt
tlOMlKN TKXT-- tt lllf wicked for-iu-

MM yiu, ami Hip umi IchK-ou- man
bin ttlotlKlitx; ami In IiIim icttirn unto tlin
lunl, find )f Mil have inncy upon Mm,
ami to our J,rt. for hu will .iliaiitlnntly
tumloii." fsx f.i:T.

KKKKHK.NVK .MATIirtlAI.- - lf, IJ.-'l-!- .';
l:.'i-7- ; .lonnli l;l-.:- i, Mnl. I:lc. II.

John ,i:i;.
IMitMAKY TOJli'-i:- il Snil .Immli on

nn KrrHiiil
JllNlOi: TOl'Ht-IIn- n 151 Kpnml a.

Wlikftl fits-- .

INTi:nMKHIATi: AMI SUNHHtTOIMC
Joiiah'fl Mlsll)llnt-.- Aitvctituio.
YOI'NCI 1'KOPMO AM) AOt'LT TOI'tO
Thu .Mlcflonuvy 'iVavhliiE f Hie Hook-o- f

Jonah.

That the bunk of Jonah is histori-
cal we believe for tho. following ivn-son- s:

First, Its record and use In
the Scriptures That the writers of
the Ulhlo lntende-- the Impression of
Its historicity Is without the shadow
of it doubt. The suggestion that It Is
a parable Is absolutely gratuitous.
Second, tho iinhrol.cn testimony of
tradition among the .lows Is that It Is
historic. Third, the testimony of Jesus
Christ (Matt, 12:.'J0-41- ). The words of
Jesus Christ are final.

I. Jonch'6 Second Commission
(vv. 1, 2).

When called tho first time to go to
Nineveh, he found tho task too great
for hlin. For his unfaithfulness, he
was clinstNod. He repented and God
restored his commission. The Lord
snld to hlin. "Preach the preaching
that I bid thee" (v. 2). God knows
how lie wants His work done. Happy
Is the missionary, minister, Sunday-scho- ol

teacher, who preaches God'.?
Word Just us He gave It.

II. Jonah's Preaching (vv. .'I, J).
1. His Held (v. 3). "Nineveh was an

exceeding great city." Not only was
the city large, but Its Inhabitants were
noted for their cruelty.

2. His message (v. 1). "Yet forty
days and Nineveh shall he overthrown."
This means that forty days were given
by God for repentance ere the Judg-
ment would fall. God Is long-sufferin-

not willing that any should perish,
hut that all should repent (II lvt.3:0).
Though Ho Is merciful, yet there Is
u limitation to It. He says, "Yet forty
days." j

III. The Repentance of Nineveh (vv.

1. They helloved God (v. fi). They
believed that God was speaking to
them through the prophet about their
sins and Impending Judgment.

2. They proclaimed it fast (vv. ).

The king nnd pooplo Joined sincerely
In this movement. The call was for
them to turn uway from their sins.
Their penitence was genuine, for they
not merely put on sackcloth, the vis-

ible sign of mourning, but they cried
to God (v. S).

3. They reasoned that God would
repent (v. P). Though they had no
assurance thnt God would have mercy,
yet they reasoned that the sending of
a prophet and the giving of a time
before the fall of doom Implied that
God would he merciful If they repent-
ed. They vvero wise In so doing. Wo
today know that God will have mercy
If we repent (Acts 3 Mil). What ut-

ter folly to go on In sin In the face
of Hie assurance that God will Judge.

fi. God's mercy shown (v. 10).
"God saw their works that they turned
from their evil way." God's eye Is
omnipotent. Wherever there Is a soul
who Is turning from sin In icnltciicc,
lie -- ee. No one has ever wept over
sin unnoticed by God. God rejoices
when a sinner repents (Luke 15:10).

In the I5oo)c of .lonah we havo por-
trayed the typical history of Israel:

"J. Jonah was called to a world
mission, and so was Israel. (2) Jonah
nt Urst refused compliance with the
divine purpose and plan, and so did
Israel. (3) Jonah was punished by
being cast Into the sea, and so was
Israel by being dispersed among tho
nations. Jonah was not lost, but
rather especially preserved during this
part of his experience, and Israel Is
not being by the nations,
hut being kept for God. (.) Jonah,
repentant and cast out by the llsli. is
restored to life and action again, and
Israel, repentant and cast out by the
nation1", shall he restored to her former
national position, (0) Jonah, obedient,
goes upon his mission to Nineveh, nnd
Israel obedient, shnll ultlihatcly en-

gage in her original mission to the
world. (7) Jonah Is successful In that
his message Is acted upon to tho
salvation of Nineveh, e.a Israel shall
he blessed In that she shall he used
to the conversion of tho whole world."

Dr. Gray's Commentary.

The Apostleo Work Wonders.
And by tho hands of the apostles

were mimy signs and wondprs wrought
among tho people. And believers
were the more udded to tho Lord,
multitudes lioth of men and women.

Acts 5:12-1- 4.

Death in Life.
For wo which live nro always de-

livered unto death for Jesus' sui-o- .

that the life also of Jesus might
imule ninnlfcst In our mortal tlcsli. Sh
then death workcth In us, hut llfu In
you. II Corluthluns 1:1M.

pi-rn-- ni for catarrh ol tbe Stomach,
Colds and Grip

for itTfral ytur unit cnfor catarrh of tho utomnch oralwaya t brnfftt from It for eolda
itand off lota of doctor bills nnd makra

ntw pcraon." , B. iiiwiir nfl
I, Dot SI, Waynttbarf, 'ttrntucky.

to kep A bottle of Tc-ru-- In the
emergencies. Cough nnd colds niuy
relieved by n few dosca of Te-ru-- na

Noaiu catarrh, IndtKtwiUon, con- -
dinrrhoea, rnoumntlani or other

duo to a catarrhal condition of the
membrnnrs nil call for Pr-m-i- iuj

treatment. The health build-tn- g,

rcatorltiR minlltlrit of thin well
remedy are especially marked nftr ft

alcknens, tho grip or flpanteli Kin.
PEMIU-N- A U Juetly proud of Its record of

at health protctor for the whole

IndlaptnaublA In irratlnc
Distemper, Coughs and Colds

hnrica unit mutra at this acaaon of tha year.
yaara "SVOIIN'H" tiaa been alven to prarent
well m to relieve, and iiira them. An ncca-alon-

your horee nnd keep dlneain away.
cmm actually eufferlnn. 'HrOHN'H" la quick

and J1.J0 per bottle at drue atnrea.
COMPANY OOHIIK.N, INDIANA

WffWNHHIl
STANDS

HecociHeettf

"IIihi nstrt
Dtartlljr recommend
ntlrn wytrm.

ana trip. It
on fl tike

. IT. U. No.
It I" wise

houM for
tiaiinUy be
taker In time.

atlpatlon,
troubles
mucous
the aucceseful

trenirth
known
protracted
fifty years
Tamujr.

TABLETS OR LIQUID

SPOIIN'S
ta

Influenza,
ao prevalent among
For nearly thirty
Iheaa rtlinaaei. a

rtoee Tonilltlona"
Aa a. remedy for
and certain. 10 rcnta
HrOHN MEDICAL

1'ublle hits to he educated up to It
heforo experts can mnlte a good liv-
ing.

MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

FOR CHILD'S BOWELS

Etch n sick child loves thu "fruity"
taste of "California Klg Syrup." If the
little tongue Is coated, or If your child i

Is listless, cros, feverish, full of cold,
or has colic, a tenspoonful will never
fall to open the bovvolB. In a few
hours you can ce for yourself how ,

thoroughly It works nil the constlpn- -

tlon poison, sour bllo nnd waste from
thu tender, Uttlo bowels nnd gives you '

a well, pluyful child again.
Millions of mothers keep "California

Tig Syrup" handy. They know n ul

today saves a sick child to-- 1

morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine '

"California Klg Syrup" which has di-

rections for babies nnd children of all
nges printed on bottle. Mother! You
must say "Cnllfornln" or you may get
an Imitation tig nyrup. Advertisement.

Amusing Official Error.
We sometimes Hpctik unkindly of

our postal system, but here's n little
story of the I'uris post olllce: Last
summer the Grosvenor library of
Iluffalo was asked tho height nnd
dimensions of the Venus of MIIo. Tha
library had not the figures nvnllnble
and sent to headquarters to llnd out,
writing directly to the Louvre, Paris.
Tho reply came back on the letter-
head of the Grand Magaslns du
Louvre, and said: "We are pleased
to give yon herewith tho Inquiries re-

quested." Then followed prices of
bronzes of the Venus of various
heights from 1!S0 francs to 300 francs.
Tho Paris post ofllee had overlooked
tho museum nnd sent the letter to
the department More. The Nation's
liuslncBs.

Rabbits and Mosquitoes.
Careful observations havo been

made, In France, of the cfcteut to
which mosquitoes nro attracted to do-

mestic animals In prefcrenco to hu-mn- n

beings. It was proved experi-
mentally that mosquitoes hnvo a
strong predilection for tho blood of
rabbits, stronger than for thnt of any
other domestic animal. -- The discovery
has been practically applied to many
parts of France ns n protection from
mosquitoes, nnd particularly from
those that carry germs of malaria and
slmilnr diseases. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Don't be afraid that you will not
be nllowed to run tho business If It
!? seen that you know how.

!

OFF A LPT OF DOCTOR BILLS

I

t.

SOLD EVERYWHERE X

DISTEMPER COMPOUND

A Icicle ngnlnst fate Is often but nn
apology for Iar.Iuc6S.

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Raehes
Thnt Itch and hum, by hot hatha
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Cutlcura Ointment.
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, 'espe-
cially If a llttlo or tho fragrant Cutl-enr- a

Talcum Is dusted on nt the fin-

ish. 2Bc each. Advertisement.

The honeymoon often ends with tho
groom's last qtinrfer.

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS,
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

Each package of "Diamond Dyci' con-
tains directions o simple any woman can
dye or tint her worn, shabby drcsnes,
liirtp, witist", coat, stocking, sweaters,

coverings, drnpericx, hangingx. everything,
even if ulio Imn never dycil before. Iluy
'Diamond DycH" no other kind then
perfect home dyeing Is suie becauro Dia-
mond Dycn arc guaranteed not to spot,
fade, Htrcjlt r tun. Tell your druggiet
whether the material you wish to dje is
wool or Jiilk, or whether It is linen, cot-
ton or mixed goods. ail vcrtibcnicnt.

Regrettable Error.
The battalion was in ramp. Tents

had been pitched and all made ship-
shape.

The cooks hail lit their fires and
dixies wcro simmering sweetly.

The sergeant major made his
rounds.

"Tripe and tinyuns for nupper," he
snld. "Get tho tripe ready."

One of the cooks looked up In sur-
prise.

"Hut whero's the trolpe, sir?" he
nsked.

"Hanging up on that tent pole," was
the reply.

"Lor'," said tho eook, "an' I Just
been wiping mo 'nnds on Itl Tort It
was a dirty towel." London Answers.

Scotch Thrift.
Donald MncTnvIsh lay He

had been nil tiny about It, and his
wife, who hail wutched with patient
expectancy since early morn, began
to feel tho call of her neglected house-
hold duties.

"Awcrl, Don," she said, as she
moved the light to tho table by his
bed. "I mus' gang along to the kltrh-e- n

the noo. Yo'll no bo raisin' yer re

afore I come hack. Hut If
yo should, yo'll not forgot to blow out
the candle nfore yo dee, will ye?"
Pictorial Review.

Paradoxical Result.
"Did sho succeed In her caramel

mnklng?" "Yes, "nnd yet she made n
sweet mess of It."

Wo do not believe thnt thu kick of
a cow, Is the most acceptable form of
milk punch.

Save the bird in hand
The others may be hard

With enough money, enough time
and enough luck, a man may get back
the health he has lost or part of it.

It takes patience, too.

And then there may be no success,
or only a little.

It's better to save what you have
than hunt for what you've lost as
the most successful health-restore- rs

will tell you.

Much of the loss of health is due to
faulty, careless diet. Wrong meals at
all times and right meals at wrong
times load the long-sufferi-ng digestive

Grape the Body Builder
va

Mado by Poatum Cereal Inc., Battle Michigan

Nebraska Directory
Roomi for $t.joL HOTEL

THE LINCOLN
Unt Statai In Gnmttla

Wabash Pad
Cars Cellar Sore whila yau
Work ths hons. Ask rour
atmer, orierxiusn as
tor sample. pottpoJd.
HARFIMM tlROS. CO.
Mlrt.. Lincoln. Ntbr.

Creamery and Cream
Station Supplies1 Milk Bottles and Dslrr Sopotta;

Cams tad Chicken Coopsi BOtLZKS
KENNEDY A PARSONS CO.

1309JnsSt. HW.TKMSl.
OMAHA OTY

4ip--9p-
C

S. S. SHEAN
QPTWIAN

1123 O Lincoln, Neb

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(ICARtman Kodak Co.)
Depl K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Net.

OMTRIOUTOn

SERVICE

?
What Yoo Want
WhenYoaWantH

Electric Starttr Specialists
Distributors of Presto-Lit- e Batterits

RANDALL & NOLL
Phone 38

11721 9. 1Kb St. LINCOLN, rTW.

You'll Smilo Too
fwben you know the Comfort

aa Easy Sttetca

ExcellO
SuspenderS

(tarantKd0neYttf-Price- 75

Alwaya Inittt on NU-WA- "xflflJUlFi 7or KXCELL.U Uuiraa-tee- d ttJV lihlWTfoSiUSuipandcra, Girttts
ad Hoaa Bupoorurs. mB v IS I'll Iim ,V

Ask Your Dealer Sffitotf&SM'aa:
Accent bo ubttltutcr-loo- k lor nimt on bucH"
No-W- 3lrach5mptndfr Ca.Hfr .Adriagrfichl

VV. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

SHOULD BE FINISH TO THIS

Probably Soma Readers Would Like to
Know Just What the Lieutenant

Colonel Said.

Trlvnto Washington Leo Johnson nnd
just como up with tho replacements)
nnd, not nuvcr hnvlns hud nu luck

went on pontry duty tho llrst
night In tho new ramp. In tho wee,
srim' hours nlong hluw tho lieutenant
colonel who hud u reputation for uo-In- g

ono hiird-hollc- guy.
"link I Who goes dnr?" bellowed PrJ.

vuto Johnson.
"Ofllccr of the poBt."
There was a long and painful silence

while tho Hcntry racked his brain
for the proper thing' to say. Then the
oltlccr snarled:

"Well, why don't you say some-
thing? Aro you going to leave me
standing hero liko this nil nlghtr

"Nossuh," answered Prlvnto John
son In relief as n Hash of Inspiration
came. "No, indcedy, still. At

American l.cglon Weekly.

A ntru picture may ho ono thnt la
nut well (lone.

Cupid Is always making matdioi
but never mnrrlos.

to catch
organs with elements of destruction,
or starve the tissues and glands of
needed elements.

Grape-Nut- s is a delicious cereal food
which has the qualities of scientific
nutrition. It supplies the full richness
of those SRiendid food grains, wheat and
malted barley, together with the vital
mineral elements, so often lacking from
foods. Served with cream or good milk,
Grape-Nu- ts gives full nourishment
without over-loadi- ng the stomach;

A splendid thought for breakfast
or lunch, for those who would keep
health

Nuts
"There's Reason"

Company, Croek,

SIOUX

Street

easel"


